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JSKS .STARTI.IXf! KM'USi:

Lanjcrs Decline Miirs Arc Demii

and Open SeiiMiii mi Prepare
For J.OK'il Rattle

(Special to The Times.)
COQl'IMiU, Ore., Mny 13.
"Open wiilo the door nml let

tlio Unlit in" is tlio slogan of the
Mitchell-Coac- h case set for tomor-

row, according to the attorneys for
hoth sides. Knch promises to ex

pose tlio other with facts and fls-urc- f,

most startling with "the slty

the limit."
XV. J. Mitchell, who In his suit

against .loo Coach asks for lictwon
$3o00 and $1000 dotectlvo fees,
accompanied hy a partner, I,. (1.

Carpenter, of the Coast Detective
Agency in Portland, arrived !wrc
yesterday. It Is claimed that .Mr.

Carpenter was present at the time
Mitchell entered Into his contract
with Joo Coach early last Septem-

ber.
In the suit filed Mitchell claims

thnt ho was in tlio employ or Coach
for six months, lie refused nn of-U- 'f

of $1000 as u compromise on
tlio grounds that thero was an
agreement for moro than tuU
nniount and also that ho has iipent
11 expenses on tlio caso moro tlian
$1000.

"Coach wanted to lick lis both
yesterday," said Mitchell, referring
to himself nml Carpenter, but the
fistic encounter was nvolded.

Charges and counter charges be-

tween Conch and Troadgold, City
Attorney of llandon, linvo so far
resulted In no convictions, and noth-

ing other than tlio uncovering of
"spicy" evidence, with very Ilttlo
proved. Tlio attoriieyH for both
sides aro now claiming thero will bo

produced In court affidavits and
testimony that will air tlio unllro
tnnglo and put of which serious
charges may be? made.

Tlio court Iibb fixed tho next
eight cases on tho docket. They
nro expected to como In this order:

.Mitchell vs. Coach.
Harrow vs. Ureiuhnrt.
Slliel vs. School District No. 13.
.Machado vs. Prospor Mill Co.
Hoeblliig & Sons vs. Mooro Lum-

ber Co. v

l)yo vs. Van ZIIo.
Milton vs. Coos Hay Manufactur-

ing Co.
Howell vs. Coos County.
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L. L. THOMAS, WHO PntCHASHH'
Till: V. It. IIAINKS .Ml'SIC
STOIti:, Wll.li MAKi: A .MOST
IMPORTANT ANXorXCKMIIXT
IX Tlll-- TI.MKS TOMOKHOW
IIVKXIXC WAIT FOR IT
WATCH I'OH IT.

Olio of the first big special wiles
cif musical niert-liaiiills- over held
in Mnrnhflohl will bo a result of
tho purchiiHo of tlio XV. 11. Haines
mimic Htoi'ii by 1,. I.. Thomas, mali-
nger of tho Wiley II. Allen Co.
Cnew Hay branch, Mr. TIiiiiiiuh Ih
busy today Him tdock
and ntarkltig iliHcouut sale prices cm
ovcrytlihiK in stock except Vlctnilan
and icuoi'ils, wlilcli aro under con
tract.

Tho auuoiincemenl of tho halo
will appear In Tho TIiiioh tomorrow
oveuliu?.

It will bo nue of tho biggest
event In a iiiiihIi al way that has
yet taken place here.

Tlio mle will open at tint old
IIuIihh Maud Saliinlay inoruliig.

Take jour baths tit O. K.
Iiiiiil i icii - Central.

Phone

1
THE

T FflGE CHflRGEl G L A I WI S INSULTED i LAY FIRST STEEL

ROY FA It.NAM WILL HH TRIF.I)
FOR .Ml'RDKH

Xow Serving Term in Penitentiary
and Will he Hrought

Hack to ito-ebu- rg Sewn,

(Special to The Times.)
ROSEHUIUl., Or., May 13. Roy

Fnrnam will probably be brought
back from the penitentiary to ans-

wer a charge of murdering Kdna
Morgan. The case attracted much
attention at the tlmo was
was Indicted on two charges, ono
of murder and tho other on a btat-utor- y

crlmo concerning the Morgan
girl. On tho latter chargo ho was
convicted and sent to tho peniten-

tiary and the murder Indictment
still stands against him. Thero was
none talk that this was to bo drop-

ped, but according to District Attor-
ney George Ncuner, tho caso will bo
bro'ight up. Ueforo Fnrnam was
convicted ho was tried three times.

Fnrnnm Is now at Salem serving
his sentence. In tho event tho
prosecuting officers dccl'do to try
Farnnm on the murder charge dur-
ing the May term of court, he will

be returned hero within the next
two weeks.

Xcw Kvldencc.
It Is understood that tho Sheriff

has considerable cvldeuco In his
possession which will bo introduced
In tlio event Fnrnuin Is tried on a
murder charge. This evidence, it
is alleged, was withheld by tho of-

ficers at tho time Farnnm was tried
on a charge of rape. The character
of tho ovldenco upon which the
prosecuting officers hope to con-

vict Fnrnnm on a chargo of murder
Is being withheld and will not be

made public until the tlmo of thu
trial. Neither Sheriff Oeorgo Qiilne
nor his deputies would comment mi
tho possibility of convicting Far-na-

other than to admit that they
had secured much important ovl-

denco which tended to Indicate that
tho defendant was In tho vicinity of

tho Morgan home on the night that
Kclna Morgan waB lured to the
barn of II. II. Heatuer and murdoi'Qd.

Hiirlecl in llarii.
Tho charred remains of 13dua

Morgan were found In tho ruins of
the barn or II. 11. Reamer, located
somu distance from tho Morgan
home, following the fire which de-

stroyed the barn. As soon as tne
body was discovered tho officers
were BUiumoued and an investigation
was Instituted, lucralry about the
neighborhood revealed tlio fact that
l.'diia Morgan and Hoy Fnrnam had
been close friends for more tlina a
year, and were frequently 3ceu In

each othor'K company. Thlo '.'ifor-matio- n,

together with the statomont
or physicians that Kdnu Morgan
was soon to become a mother
brought about the arrest of Itoy
Furntuu. Further ovldenco of tho
young man consulting a phtilclan
and certain drug i.i wild

lo bo of an Incriminating lat.tro.
to Convict.

,Tbo aro now of the opin-

ion that they have sufficient ovl-

denco to bring about his conviction
on u charge of murder.'

In the event tho prosecuting offi-

cers Insist upon bringing Parnam
to trial on a chargo of murder dur-

ing thu next term of court, the stato
will bo represented by District At-

torney (ieiirgo Neiiner. Attorney
W. W. Cardwell will have charge
of the defense.

.Mari-lag- Licenses.

William F. Ferbiaebo and Jano
tliulth.

Ha iiuiiul 11. Lowe and Flossie Nel-so- u

Wnlfild i: Krlik-io- ami Stella llroff.
Coiiullle Herald.

SWAT THE FLY
i i

WE FURNISH THE
SWATTERS FREE

BecjinniiH tomorrow and continuing as long as our
supply of swatters last, we will give one free with each
ten-ce- nt purchase at our store.

Every fly killed now means the elimination of tho
hundreds of thousands the fly would produce before
the end of the summer. '

Help us eradicate the greatest menace to health
the fly.

If you can't kill a fly every shot with one of these
fly swatters, come in and have our eye-special- ist find
out the reason.

THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE
122

Likely

Fnrnam

offlcera

Marshfield

mwmvwGRtiBB.

COOS BAY TIMES, MARSHFIEU

littlr fkllow appf.ars as
PROTKCTOR Ob' SICK MOTIIKlt

Hays Doctor Maclo Improper Ad-

vances. "What Can Wo Do About

It, Judge?" Ho asks lit Court

A bright little chap in knee trous-

ers nnd with cap on towseled head,

walked up to the desk In tho Jus-

tice court this morning, and tip-

toeing to peer over tho top, man-

fully queried: "Judge, what can
we do with a man that wilfully In-

sults a womnn sick In bed?"
Judge 1'ennock leaned forward,

Interested and surprised. "Who
are you?" was all ho could say.

"1 live with my mama In Hunker
Hill. I have a brother and sister,
littler than I am. Mama is Blck In

bed, Just woro down from hard
work, I guess."

Ho was asked about tho father.
HiLveu't seen him for a month. Tho
last time ho camo around ho didn't
have any money and mama shooed
him awuy with a stick of stove
wood."

It was a pitiful talo unfolded by

the Ilttlo fellow who should hnvo
been playing with his marbles, that
appeared now as tho head and pro-

tector of a family.
Sick In bed from washing nnd

scrubbing to cam a mcagro living,
tho mother had taken to her bed,
said tho boy. Ho claims a doctor
was summoned, an out-of-to- doc-

tor, who came and offered his ser-

vices, thereafter forcing his atten-
tion on tho sick woman. Repeated-
ly ho had appeared, said tho boy,
and Hint his advances wcro Improp-

er. As tho protector of his mother
he came to ask that something bo

done, nnd ho shook his fist to em-

phasize the romnrks.
"Ilu's going awuy tomorrow, too,"

bo said, "and, Judge, something has
got to be clone."

Constable Cox loft with tho Ilt-

tlo fellow for Hunker IHII to mako
ii completo Investigation of tho caso
and to see what action should bo

taken,

bboloci humored

9:10,000 STRFdTRK FOR HAXDOX
A POSSIHllilTV

Contractors Are Active and Investors
Look Over Ground To Oihmi

CoiiM'rvntory HIils

Building or the proposed $30,000
11, li. Block In llandon within tho
near future Is being rumored ngaln
and Judging from the activity shown
by vnrloua contractors It Is believed
work will bo started HiIb minimer on
tho big structure. Plans for this
were comploted last fall by Bon Ost-lliu- l.

This would in a great meas-
ure tako tho placo of many buildings
destroyed In tho Banclon flro.

It Is known that the principals in-

terested nro out of town residents,
some of them from Washington. La-

tely It Is said they have been hero
looking over tho ground ngaln.

On Saturday tho bids for tho Hon-rl- k

Gjonlrum conservatory will bo
opened mid the building is expected
to commenco soon after. It will bo
situated near tho corner of Eighth
and Central Avenue.

MUSIC STDGK

Ij. L. THOMAS RL'YS HUS1XF.SS OF
V. R. HAIXKS IX MAHSIIFIHLD

I'rognwslvo Maihfleld Music Denier
KiilniKe.s Huslnehs of Wiley

II. Allen Company Hero

L. L. Thomas, head of tho Wiley
II. Allen Company's Coos Bay busi-
ness, has puruuased the musical stock
ami business of XV. R. Haines and Is
today taking possession of It. Tho
deal has been under negotiation for
boiuo time.

The absorption of the Unities busi-
ness, gives .Mr. Thomas a clear Held
in tho musical business in south-we- st

Oregon and will enable him to
enlarge and extend his business. Ho
carries all of the best lines of in-

struments, will have most of them
in stock ami will have a musical
story that will hurdly be excelled
even In the larger cities.

Since entering the Coos Bay field
a few years ago, Mr. Thomas by pro-
gressive methods, upright dealing
and hard work has won an enviable
standing in local buslne.is circles.
He has rapidly built up a flue busi-
ness and by glvlug the needs and
wants of the public careful consider-
ation has laid the foundation tor an
assured success for tho greater busi-
ness which ho Is now lauuchlng.

He plans to close out most of tho
lluliies stock at once and If a suit-
able lease can bo arranged, ho may
occupy the former Haines quarters
with Ids now store as It gives addi-
tional floor space for the enlarged.
Hues that ho will carry.

.Mr. Haines hag not announced his
future plans.

WAXAMAKHR'S ADV1C1J '

TO Jtirr.UI, MKRCHAN'TS '

Juhn Wamunaker bays: '

"iiood advertising Is necea- -

sar to keep up a healthy
growth In business, Of course
good merchandise is a first
necessity. But If you have
Just vfliat thousands of neo- -
pie want and only a few peo- -
pie know u, jour care and
energy aro wasted." Tho
Cons Hay Times will folve tho
probloin hero.

it&H

kxjixi:kk hkouohtox starts
HUILDLVG TRACK SOUTH

Relieved Will Continue to VniMiim

Where. Rift Rrldgc .May bo Con-

necting Link of North-Sout- h

Coos Ray's first effort to lay a

steel track north to Join one already

building from that direction and thus
open her communication by rail with

the outsldo world has commenced. A

track squad under Engineer HroiiRh-to- n,

of the Southern Pacific, Is mak-

ing track from tho big brldgo out

toward Lakeside.
This arm, it Is expected, will ul-

timately contlnuo north to tho Um-pq-

thero to await tho coming of tho
rails from tho Siuslaw. Tho Um-pqu- a

Rridgo will bo the last of tho
Wlllametto Pacific to bo completed,
according to William Hood, chief en-

gineer of tho Southern Pacific, who
was hero but thrco weeks ago.

Present construction will contlnuo,
according to V. C. Hlndmarsh, rcsb
dent engineer at North Inlet, until
tho present supply of rails is ex-

hausted. Moro aro expected In wlth-ln-- a

stort time.
Wcro It not for tho ballasting of

the road and tho extra work that
must bo dono tho laying of tho rails
through to Lakcsido would bo a
matter of but ten days or so, said
Mr. Hlndmarsh. No special trrjk
laying tnachlno will bo used.

Trestlo building on North and Ten
Mllo lako Is to commenco at once,
nccordlng to Kenneth Hauscr of tho
Hauscr and Hauscr company, who
has Just returned from Portland.

This is taken to mean that tlio
rails aro to bo extended through to
tho Umpqua brldgo after Lakcsido
has been reached and not to halt
at that place as has heretofore been
stated.

Tho trestlo work will tako most
of tho summer months, It Is said,
nnd In some cases piling llfi feet In
length mut bo driven in tho lako bed
whoro the bed rock ls difficult to
find. This work Ih to bo done by
tho Hauser and Hauscr company
while tho Wlllametto Pacific will
lay Its own steel,

TO PLAY BALL WITH MUSIC

Coos Ray Concert Rand to FunilMi
Alts When Central Avenue) mid

Front Street Collldo
"Everybody's Doln' It nnd "Tnko

Mo Out to tho Ball Gnmo." will fur-
nish tho Insplratlpn Sunday for tho

jhoraldcjd cIobIi between tho Central
Avcnuo Boosters and tho Front Strcot
Supcrbns, tho cigar wrapper boys.
That Is tho prediction, wcathor por-- ,
mlttlng.

Sovoral nights tho memhorg of both
tennis havo repaired to portions of
the Mill slough fill theTo to throw
tho pill ond swing tho willow In an-
ticipation of tho heavy clouts of Sun-
day. ,

. ,, .

A Bpcclal rate faro of 2G conts for
tho rouneltrlp to tho North Bond ball

j grounds has been arranged. Captain
, Mlko Burko, of tho Suporbas, prom-
ises surpjrlses; Captain Frank Cat- -
tonin, of tlio iBoostora, says thoy
aro nothing to what ho has on hand
nnd up his slcovo. A big sharo of
the proceeds go to tho band.

GUNNERY INSTALLS

FREE I1IB SYSTEM

MKSSRS. TOWF.R ADD TO TIIF.IR
sf.rvkt: dkimrt.mrxt for
COXVKXIKXCH OF AUTOISTS,
MOTORCVCLLSTS AND RICV-('LIST- S.

Messrs. Tower of tho Gunnery an-
nounce thnt thoy will soon havo

n freo air uystom to accom-
modate autolsts, motorcyclists, and
bicyclists. It will bo arranged so
that tho cars and wheels can stop In
front of tho Gunnory and quickly
fill their tires without expense.

It Is a now featuro of Tho Gun-
nery Service Department. Thoy aro
provldlngrevery convenience for theirpatrons and tho nnlilip ti,
convenience In connection with theirsupply department will mean tho

of lost tlmo for autolsts!
nun nm.-e.--i ownors.

x). ,M'aTiJV)uxi)
llollcf " Jkinilnn Randolph Victims'

Mill Not Come Aslioro
Regarding the victims of tho Han-- !

World BVrC0-k-
'

th IJnml0'1 Astern
nrIH,nt. OX,erlero Prompts the bj

none of the Randolph's vie'tlms will wash ashoro near thU1port it Is thought by the Coan
Si lil,uf'mVhat.lf t,,eynref0Mnal
,1 "U,e iUo"K tno coast south
inJ'T. Th0 hk'a l3 bnsel on the

1t0ml ycar nK0 auhi drowned In Coos Hay wash-ed up neat' the local Lookout station,and before that a Columbia Riverfisherman's body was fo.nd here.Also the leg of a man drowned oftHie local bar washed up on tht beachCrescent City. Calif. It wa Idem-tlfle- d
by the mother of tho lost jail-

or wro recognized her own handi-
work upon the woolen sock (ucaMng
the foot. It seems the Indies

show up a considerable ills-Mi-

to tho south of where thev
aro drowned," '

WlBtMaaHUMwJ

BBEBHlSBIBESHIIItSNIIITnillin BTnl
PORTLAND LOSICS FIRST Ob' TIIH

SOUTHERN' SKU1KS

ltnlu Stilt ImiHiitiinl Factor In tho

Kustcrn U'liguo Games Oak-

land Takes 11 (Jaino

PERCENTAGES OF

t COAST LEAGU12

IBr Anocltted ''" c01 hlT Tim"!
XV. L. P.C.

salt Lake ....22 1G .G9G

San Francisco .23 18 ,GC1

Los Angeles ...22 19 .524

Venice 17 10

Portland 10 " 4r'7

Oakland 16 22

Br AmocUKxI TrcM lo com Bx Tlm.l
PORTLAND, Mny 13. Smaller

scores aro becoming moro frequent
In tho result of tho coast leaguo ga

mes, n fact taken to mean tho pitch-

ers nro toning themselves down to

tho long grind of tho season nnd havo

pnsBcd their first "flights.
Tho scores of yesterday follow:

Coast liVUKiio.

At Oakland K. H. E.

Portland 1 :i

Oakland
'-- H

At VcnJco

San Francisco 8 G

Venice 3 7

At Salt Lake
Los Angeles 1 2

Salt Lako 4 9 0

American UMigue.

At Chicago Washington 1, Chi-

cago 4.
At Cleveland Now York 4,

Cleveland 2.
At Detroit Roston 4, Dotrolt 1.

At St. Louis Philadelphia 0,

St. Louis 3.
National League.

At Rrooklyn Chicago G, Rrook-ly- n

11.
At Pittsburg Plttsburg-Phlla-dolphl- a,

rain.
At Now York Cincinnati G, New

York C.

At Boston St. Louis 2, Bos- -

, ton C.

I

beauty of
THE v

influences ev-
ery line in our

furniture

Quality Home
Furnishings

JOHNSON-GULOVSE- N CO.

DRESSMAKING and
TAIIX)Ri:i) HATS

Work guaranteed and prices
rcasonablo

MRS. II. O. WILLI? Y

Over Norton & Hanaon'a
Phono 1C9-- J.

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF TUB
CADILLAC AND DOUGH

AUTO SUPI'LIFS FOR ALL

MAKRS OF CARS

!J47 Central nv. Thoiio :i7a-- L

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel,
Phono 10C--

MARSHFII?LI, ORKGON

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

FRANK MlliLEU OF MAHSHFiELh
HEARS FROM RROTHER

Lives N'oni- - Vienna ninl Siijh Times
Aro Pi'osperoiiH Thero and

Food Ih Plentiful
Frank Miller, of tho O. K. Har-

bor Shop yestordny received a letter
from his brother, who resides about
forty-fiv- e miles from Vienna, Aus-
tria, which gavo boiho Interesting
details of life In tho wnrrlnK na-
tions. Mr. Miller lives In a German
settlement in Austria, llo writes
that ho waB discharged from the
army last January on account of
Blekncss, but that ho Is about well
again nnd will booh return to tho
front. Ho says that times are very
prosperous there, that food Is plon- -

iiiui at normal priccB wun tliu ex-
ception of meat which Is growing
scarco nnd tho prlco ndvanclng. He
writes thnt tho garrisons around
Vienna show no signs of holinr dn.
plated by sending troops to tho
front, In fact tboro aro moro men
In tho homo garrisons now than
UBiial

at :t,

'III)
l0- - H. lioopi;,!

'''""thantl.,!
'. ' Cto

"" insbcenlnth,T'rCo--
years. M,

andimi"!"K
""r8 ns WihifiJ

l:w.i'iK,,JSrf!

" Am triii. ...

-- rnhTm7JJtapW!
'"1 uiu nntijh nag, "

Steamer Carlos nails from .Miirsli.1 1 p .

field for San Francisco Satuiilay, J ,
8la ono "t uotlj

.May JO, at 11 a. m., rnrryliiK Iw4 S J?Ur ,lonr
Ifc I

Hcngors. Faiw $10. Tom James, 1 p r,mca want
1""Ml

CONCERT AND

BALL GAME
Sunday May 16, at North Bend

Benefit Coos Bay Concert Band

FRONT STREET SUPERBAS

CENTRAL AVENUE BOOSTERS

An excellent coiic-ci- t and a good mime Ii auurtil ill U d.

tend. Como out. and help the Ixiyn. Tho lulruLsslon b onl; ft
Tako (ioit earn, round trip -- v. at 2 p, a.

(Jaino p. in.

iilH ft! li li'ft " r 'lr'r: m

VJ

l"1"

'l.avns

calamai

Aent.

King: Concert

itf

The 42-Centime- ter Light

Mazda "C" Type

The nitrogen-fille- d Mazda lamps arc the modern 2--

luminating sensation.

Greater light for less current than ever before achieved,

by incandesccnts.

Remarkable advertising value cither outdoors or

VJ,

business establishments.
i

Marked economy for light users. ,
Telephone 178.

' '

OREGON POWER CO.

HAVE YOU A TELEPHONE ?,.
If not, you should place your order within tho next ten days bo listed '

ARE YOU PROPERLY LISTED?
Tills company tries to list tho number, imiiim classiflintlon and lw"

phono sulcriber In Its dlioctory, Please advise of any chani;es from ht dlrcrtorj'

DO YOU ADVERTISE ?
..... UfJ1

If so, you cannot afford overlook tho telephone directory the mccllui u
,efpBoB

u

people "ei"')' .. ,Vir of "circulation in Coos County. It is consulted DAILY hy 13,000

to Tl,

vi...

.Vi

to

elm

to
at

Coos and Cuiiy Counties. Tho directory is not used to kincllo flu-"- ' r0iir P

it is to you In IcKatinu ieoplo with whom you do business. Til INK how ho
, uoro ?

slblo customer) uses It to find ihn iuinl , ivi iih Wll,b do business--
.

lu.in, rB4
enco you t;ivo your nnmo In tho telephone directory, tho better clmnco )'"

,tCSC"M

Australian

properly

telephono

ReliiR tho only to list of addresses of business houses and promliU'"" " . or ltoi

rectory is USF.l) CONSTANTLY and never finds tho waste basket, Rh's imuer !"

tho pantry shelves.

For full information about telephono rates, directory listings and ndtertlslnR.

Coos and Curry Telephone Compaq
FIRST NATIONAL RANK RLDfl.

i

have w jj.


